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Standard and Canton

Success Plows

Daisy Mills, Bowsher Feed 

Mills

H. I .  TWOtt JAMBS T.
* ~ • k ,.• - V  • ' -  ■ \

everything in the Jew elry  line a ll kinds

arid Jewelry repaired in first clast

guaranteed.

Y ou rs to P leas*

Towle & Johnson,
Snyder» \ e *a s .

! SNYDER,
\ Ç  I

TEXAÎ
I,.. *h
i f o g g a S S t a l

■ I . . .  J —■■ ■

J P Smith, SecC C connell, prer. . . .  .

OONNELL LUMBER COMPANY.
Incorporubod—Successors to the cordill Lumber Company

D & & n A 'R Z  I J I
Sash, Door* and Blind's; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding;

.<•». , Posts* Brick» Lim e 6 e is n t .  «.‘tv
r.KT tis figure on your b ills  » B/g Springs C i S3“•** , , . t V '■ * * . • ’
- JJL-.LU^JBBW ■J.,.!j,>■■■*■■ ■* ■ ■ — '•* V

C l O f * * * .  $t licr licar

W h e n  you come to Colorado, T e x a s  ask for the

H0LL0WELL r e s t a u r a n t
w here the cooking is done by  white ladies and you get all 

you can eat for 25 cts. Room s near by  at 50 cts, per night/

JESSE B, H0LL0WELL
*
Opposite Light Plant • Colorado» Texas.

Garrett & Carlson Restaurant
Short orders 

and
Regular meals

Fish and Oysters 
alwai s. . 
on band

Nice lodging rooms 
Beds 25 and ÖQ eta

Pool Hall on 
second floor

Snyder,

Clairmonte St.
North o f Snyder Mere. Co.

: : Texas

REPUBLICAN RULE 12 YEARS«

; W ill  It  Be 16. ,
The Democrats stand a good 

clmnce to win the coming elec
tion. Twelve years of Republican 
rule, when they have had full con-
• *' * AL. ; \ ' * %
trol of all departments of govern 
ment and havedone nothing fort he 
people seem to'have satisfied the 
most sanguine and they arc ready 
for a change, During this time 
trusts have grown wonderfully, 
expenses of running the govern 
ment have doubled, extravagances 
have beèrt rAnpart in every de» 
partment, the cost of living . has 

; almost doubled, and the worst 
panic, in the history of the coun
try is on us.
’ All this gcrt?s To show their in

ability to manage the affairs in 
the interest of the people and the 
people will welcome a change. Mr, 
Bryan and Mr. Taft are likely to 

. be the opposing candidates, and 
Bryan leaning towards the people

thd last dozen yehrs to defend, will 
heip otir party. v The labor eler■» ft
ment will be with the Democrats 
if Mr. Taft is nominated as ibis 
sympathies seems to be against 
labor organizations I f  the Dem* 
crats make a strong platform in 
favor of reform, with Mr. Bryan 
as leader they will likely be sue- 
cesful.— Bellview News.

Before anybody was aware what 
was happening the band had for
med in a circle • and was giving 
vent to some Indian music that 
made more noise in a minute than 
the Chicago traders could make in 
an toour. Then it was that

give Mr. Bryan a great advantage 
The Democrats favoring a re

duction of the tariff, regulating 
.*usts and railroads, and economy 

►' '</ ’»’he expenditure of public funds 
„ many other reforms and Re

publicans with their record for

Chicago, 111, April 25.—Okla-
A * * ‘ 1 ,

homa captured the Board of
* S s ' ,

Trade today and for five minutes 
everything stopped,' The brass 
band of the Tulsa ‘ ‘Boosters”  * fet 
itself lopse on the main floor, and 
for. once the Chicago traders Ac
knowledged themselves vanquish* 
ed. . . /

Tne TuUa Commercial club. 130 
strong; backed up the band it 
was 10:50 o'clock when the Okla
homans reached the building, a f 
ter a parade through the down 
town streets. The Board of 
police-man had not been appri

ing stopped Selling stopped.. All 
the telegraph instruments ori the 
floor were drowned out, The 
market stood *. still. Over thet • .
whole mechanism of the Board a
i . ' \v* * '* # • •* r *
wave of sudden rest set ih. New
York felt the break io the usual
* -tension v So did' London and

. . . * . •

p«tv?-; ;v ; ' .  .

“ What’s /the matter? *• wired
New York. London and Paris;■■ ■?*>• ». «'
“ Oklahoma arrived’4 went flash
ing back over the wire.

usiness will be.resumed when 
oma goes away.— Ex. 1

E*tray Notkg.
The State of Texas 1 

County of Borden J Taken up 
by A. R. Gray and Estrayed be
fore J. A. 8car!ett Justice of the 
Peace precinct No. 1. Borden 

j county: ‘One iron gray pony, 
b* y - } about 4 years old, branded T on

left shoulder, 4 N B on left thigh, 
12 or 13 hands high. Appraised 
at twenty-five dollars.
. The owner of said stock is re» 

^quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
the same away, or it will be delt 
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this the 4 day of may, 
1008.

RODWAY KEEN, Clerk 
. County Court Rorden County.

JHQ Land Deal.
deal has just been closed in 

ch the Bwinson Bros, of New
of the coming of the Boo6tert, and 

and Taft towards W»U «treet first » a  incline, to «how figbt.
It took the Boosters about one 
minute tp.surround the policeman 
and bear him almost bodily - into 
the lobby. The invitation ot Presi
dent Hiram N. Sagar end Secre
tary Stone of the Boafd was 
enough. ^

Commissioners Court Proceedings
* y tt

A regular term of the Commis- 
sioner's Court was held on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week, the 
members were all present.

School Districts No. 10 in the
Y «k  have traiafttred 433.000 acre, I North Wetf and No. I I '  in the
of land to the Espula U nd  and • Baat part of the county were es- 
Cattle Co. of London England for |tabli8hed. and the .quarterly re 
a «moderation $2.590.000 in cash, ports of the «everalcounty offld 

Thi* land liea in the counties of al« were examined and approved. 
Qicken«. Kent. Croaby and Garza It waa ordered that notice be 
whith w «l be thrown open for aet- given of the ineeting of the court 
ttementand cut up into quarter, as a board of equalization in June 
section*. Hermleigh Herald. after which the court adjourned.
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In Business for Your Health
We Have the Goods we Have the prices 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

In  Jewelry ant> ©rugs
P h o n e  o r  W r i t e

* r

Arno Id-Tankers ley Drug Co
B IG  SPR IN G S, TEXAS.

=
TR IB U TE  TO A  TEXAN .

The Houston Chronicle’ !  staff
correspondent, Frank Putman, 
who spent years in the newspa
per work in Washington and else
where before coming to Texas, 
and who is a veteran of many 
political campaigns, pays this 
tribute to a Texan :

**[ have heard many orators— 
Bryan at his best, in the con
vention hall in Chicago in that 
early morning hour when he 
roused a jaded national conven
tion out of sleepy lethargy and 
Jlutig it battle-mad against the 
Hiemi ’a battle line; the oold and 
classic Lodge of Massachusetts; 
the fiery radical, Pettigrew of 
Dakota; the Burly impetuous 
Roosevelt, hurling his short 
baxon words like bullets at his 
auditors; the suave and sweet 
McKinley, luring men with 
sugared sophistries; the blunt 
and stubborn LaFollette, beating 
down all opposition with a swift, 
steady file of unanswerable facts 
the stately Beveridge, present
ing our day's platitudes in the 
in the echoed phrases of old dead 
Demosthenes; the huge and ro
tund Dolliver, in < honey utter
ances making the worse appear 
the better reason; the wily 
Spooner of Wisconsin. A ll 
these and many more hwve I 
heard, and I want !n say that 
Cone Johnson, in bis mastery of 
the art of public oratory, in his 
shining obvious loyalty to high 
ideals and in his tremendous con
vincing power of moral earnest
ness, is the peer of the greatest

of these men, a fit and worthy 
representative of the best in 
Texas life or ip the Nation's 
life ."—The Plainsman.

Serious M istake
A*father who raises a son to man* 

hood and neglects to teach him 
some avocation by which he can 
earn a living makes a serious and 
sometimes fatal mistake. The big 
brawnv,strapping young fellow in 
blue overalls and bare arms, black 
with coal dust and grease, who 
slings a ten pound sledgehammer 
eight or ten hours a day, or 
heaves tons of coal into a flaming 
furnace, may not look quite so 
neat, sweet and kissable, as the 
spider-legged dude in tailor made 
clothes, but when it com3s to a 
real bread and meat proposition 
the latter is lost in the shuffle. 
No matter particulary what trade 
or a vocation a man follows, just 
so it is honest and legitimate, and 
the man has the inclination and 
the ability to do the task well. 
A first class ignorant wood chop
per who is willing to work is worth 
all the educated vagabonds yoft 
could pack in a 40 acre lot 
Young boys should be educated 
but they should be taught some
thing practical. That in any 
event renders them independent 
sq far as making a living is con - 
cerned.—Denison Gazette.

E .  R .  Y E U U O T T
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ATTO R NEY & LAN D  AGENT 
Will Practice in District and

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

SMIiH SCORES REPUBLICANS
The Repiy to Mr. Townsed Shows

up a Surprising Line of F ig 
ures. A  Hit With Demo

crats.

Washington, April 11,— Rep
resentative William R. 8mith of 
Texas', in a speech in the house 
today, presented some surprising 
figures. He showed that in the 
eighteen years the Sherman 
ami trust law has been in force 
only 53 proceedings have- been 
instituted under it, and that the 
repults have been very meager.

Only eight convictions have 
been secured in criminal cases 
and tbe total fines- imposed ag
gregate only $90 000, which he 
said, Î9 less than the people are 
robbed of by the trusts evry day 
in the year. The auti-trust law 
was enacted during Harrison's 
administration yet Cleaveland 
had more anti-trust suits institut
ed than either McKinley, or Har
rison.

Mr. Smith’s speech was in re
ply to one by Representative 
Townsend of Wisoonsin, delivered 
some weeks ago, in which all the 
credit for anti-trust legislation
and railway rate legislation was 
olaimed for the Republican party.

RECOUNTS REAGAN’S EFFORTS.

Mr. Smith showed that the first 
I bill to regulate railroad rates was 
introduced in the house by Judge

H. Reagan of Texas in 1878, 
and when continued to press it 
until 1687, when it passed a dem
ocratic house. The senate sub- 
stitued the bill introduced by 
Senator Reagan's bill provided 
that the courts should have the 
power to enforce the law gov
erning rates.

Senator Cullom’s bill : created 
the interstate Commerce Com
mission, and after ten years the 
Supreme Court deoided that the 
commission did not \ have the 
power to enforce its orders. 
Notwithstanding this, it was an
other decade before the Repub
lican party would undertake to 
inorease the powers of the com
mission, altho petitioned to do 
so, and though the Democrats in 
the national platforms declare 
for suoh legislation.

%
RATE LAW OF 1896.

"And whefi tbe Republicans at 
last allowed a rate law to be en
acted in 1896," said Judge Smith 
"they were so afraid cf doing 
something which would hurt the 
roads that they actually left to 
the roads themselves tbe power 
to fix rates, since the law expres
sly provides that no rate shall be 
interfered with exoept upon com
plaint to the commission,"

The speech received close at
tention and many Democrats 
have said they would distribute 
it in their districts as a oampaign 
document.—The Avalanch.

PETTIS MERCANTILE CO.
SNYDFR, TEXAS.

Dry Goods, Fine Clothing,
Queen Quality and Stacy Adams Shoes

Implements
R t is tn r s s L

Wagons
We solicit Your
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The Mystery
Bu STEWART EDWARD WHITE 
And „AMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

C O P Y R I G H T  1907 BY McCLURE PHILLIPS fc CO.

kies or with voluminous bursts or 
fractured English from Perdosa. Pulz 
had nothing to offer, but watched from 
his pale green eyes. The light shifted 
and wavered from one to the other us 
the ship swayed; garments swung; the 
empty berths yawned cavernous. I 
could imagine the forecastle filled with 
the desperate men who bad beaten off 
the Oyama. The story is told that they 
had swept the gunboat’s decks with 
her own rapid fires turned in.

No'one knew where we wore going 
nor why. The doctor 'puzzled them 
and the quantity of his l>elonglngs.

“It ain’t pearls,” said Handy Solo
mon. “You can kiss the book on that, 
for we ain’t a diver among us. It ain’t 
Chinks, for we arc cruising son-’aou’- 
west. Likely it’s trade—trade dowu lu 
the islands.”

We were all below. The captain 
himself had the wheel. Discipline, 
while strict, was not conventional.

“Contrabandista,” mattered the Mex
ican, “for dat he geev us double pay.”

“Wo don’t get her for nothing.” 
agreed Thrackies., “Double pay and 
duff on Wednesday generally means 
get your head broke.”

“No trade.” said the nigger gloom
ily.

They turned to him with one aceord.
“Why not?” demanded Pulz. break

ing his silence.
“No trade.” repeated the nigger.
“Ain’t you got a reason, doctor?” 

asked Handy Solomon. -
“No trade.” insisted the nigger.
An uneasy silence fell. I could not 

but observe that the others held the 
nigger’s statements in a respect uot 
due them ns mere opinions. Subse
quently 1 understood a little, more of 
the reputation he possessed. He was 
believed to see things hidden, as their 
phrase went.

Nobody said anything for some time. 
Nobody stirred except that Handy Sol- 
omop, his steel daw  removed from its 
socket, whittled and tested, screwed 
and turned, trying to fix the hook so 
that, in accordance with the advice of 
Percy Darrow, it would turn either 
way.

“What is it, then, doctor?” he asked 
softly at last.

“Gold,” said the nigger shortly. 
“Gold—treasure." '

“That’s what I said at first!” cried 
Handy Solomon triumphantly. It was 
extraordinary, the unquestioning and 
entire faith with which they accepted- 

4i as gospel fact the negro’s dictum.
There followed much talk of the ua 

tore of this treasure, whether it was 
to be sought or conveyed, bought, stolen 
or ravished in fair fight No further 
soothsaying could they elicit from the 
nigger. They followed their own ideas, 
which led them nowhere. Some one 

. lit the forecastle lamp. They settled 
themselves. Puls read aloud.

This was the programme every day 
during the dog watch. Sometimes the 
watch on deck was absent leaving 
only Handy Solomon, the nigger and 
Puiz, but the order of the day was not 
óh that account varied. They talked, 
they lit the lamp, they read. Always 
the talk was of the treasure.

As to the reading, it was of the sort 
nsual to seamen, cowboys, lumbermen 
and minera. Thrackies had a number 
of volumes of very «'heap love stories. 
Pul* hud brought some extraordinary 

** garish detwtlve si orles. The others 
K ‘ contributed sonsati**i:i! literature with 

paper covers adonml lit! «»graphically. 
Bv Sjí» w i; i  Womniiltv n frairment

rns r.:c ¿-cun“ was included in 
the collection. The nigger had his 
copy of “Duvall on Alchemy.” I 
haven’t the slightest idea where be 
could have got it.

While Pula read, Haudy Solomon 
worked on the alteration of his claw 
He could never get it to hold, and 1 
remember as an undertone to Pulz’a 
reading the rumble of strange, exas
perated oaths. Whatever the even
ing's lecture. It always ended with the 
book on alchemy. ’ These men had no 
perspective by which to Judge such 
things. They accented its speculations 
and theories at their face value. Ex

tremely laughable were the discus
sions that followed. I often wished 
the shade of old Duvall could be per
mitted to see these, his last disciples, 
spelling out dimly his teachings, mis
pronouncing his grave utterances, but 
believing utterly.

Dr. Schermerhorn appeared on deck 
seldom. When he dld*often bis fingers 
held a pen which he bad forgotten to 
lay aside. I imagined him preoccu
pied by some calculation of bis own, 
but the forecastle, more picturesquely, 
saw him as guarding constantly the 
heavy casket be had himself carried 
aboard. He breathed the air. walked 
briskly, turned with the German mili
tary precision at the end of his score 
of strides and re-entered his cabin at 
the lapse of the half hour. After he 
had gone, remained Percy Darrow 
leaning indolently against the taffruil. 
his graceful figure swaying with the 
ship’s motion, smoking always the 
corn husk Mexican cigarettes which he 
rolled with one hand. He seemed from 
that farthest point aft to hold in re
view the appliances, the fabric, the 
actlops. yes. even the very thoughts, 
of the entire ship. From them be se
lected that on which he should com
ment or with which he should play, al
ways with a sardonic, half serious, 
quite wearied and Indifferent manner. 
His inner knowledge, viewed by the 
light of this manner or mannerism, 
was sometimes uncanny, though per
haps the sources of his information 
were commonplace enough after all. 
Certainly he’ always viewed with 
amusement bis victim’a wonder.

Thus one evening at the close of our 
day watch on deck he approached 
Handy So^jnon. It was at the end of 
ten days, on no one of which the sea
man failed to tinker away at bis steel 
claw. Darrow balanced in front of 
him with a thin smile.

“Too bad it doesu’t work, my amia-N 
ble pirate.” said he. “It,would be so 
bandy for fightings- See here,” he 
suddenly continued, pulling some ob
ject from his'pocket, “here’s a pipe: 
present to me. I don’t smoke ’em. 
Twist her halfway, like that, she 
cornea out Twist her hatfway, like 
this, she goes in. That’s your princi
ple. Give her back to me when you 
get through.”

He thrust the brier pipe ,lnto the 
man’s hand and turned away without 
waiting for a reply. The seaman 
looked after him in open amusement. 
That evening he worked on the socket 
of the steel hook, and in two days he 
had the Job finished. Then he return
ed the pipe to Darrow with some 
growling of thunks. . ^

“That's alt right.” said the young 
man. smiling full at him. “Now, what 
ate you going to light?“

CHAPTER XII.

0APTAIN  SELOVER received as 
his due the most absolute and 
implicit obedience imaginable. 
When he condescended to give 

an order in his own person, the men 
fairly Jumped to execute It The mat
ter had evidently been thrashed out 
long ago. They did not love him, not 
they, but they feared him with a 
mighty fear and did not hesitate to 
say so vividly and often when in the 
privacy of the forecastle. The pre
vailing spirit was that of the wild 
beast cowed but snarling still. Puls 
and Thrackies in especial hall a great 
deal to say of what they were or were 
not going to do, but 1 noticed that 
their resolution always began to run 
out of them when first foot was set to 
the companion ladder.

One day we were loafing along, ev
erything drawing well and everybody 
but the doctor on deck to enjoy the 
aun. I waa In the crow’s nest for my 
pleasure. Below me on the deck Cap
tain Selover roamed here and there, 
as was hls^custom, his eye cocked out 
like a housewife’s for disorder. He 
found it, again in the evidence of ex
pectoration, and as Perdosa happened 
to be handiest fell on the unfortunate 
Mexican.

Perdosa protested that he had bad 
nothing to do with it, but Captain Bel 
over, enraged as always when his 
precious deck was soiled, would not 
listen. Finally the Mexican grew sul
ky and turned away as though refus
ing to heat* more. The captain there
upon felled him to the deck and began 
brutally to kick him in the face and 
head.

Tcrdosa writhed and begged, but 
without avail. The other members 
of the crew gathered near. After a 
moment they began to murmur. Final
ly Thrackies ventured most respectful
ly to intervene.

“You’ll kill him, sir,” he interposed. 
“He’s had enough.”

“Had enough, has he?” screeched 
the captain. “Well, you take what's 
le ft”

He marked Thrackies over the eye. 
There was a breathless pause, and 
then Thrackies, Pnls, the nigger and 
Perdosa attacked at once.

They caught the master unawares 
and bore him to the deck. 1 dropped 
at once to the ratlines and commenced 
my descent Before I had reached the 
deck, however, Selover waa afoot 
again, the four hanging to him like 
dogs. In a moment more he had shak
en them off, and before I could inter
vene he had seised a belaying pin In 
either hand and was hazing them np 
and down the deck.

“Mutiny, would you?” he thrilled. 
“You poor swabs! Forgot who- waa 
your captain, did ye? Well, it's Cap
tain Ezra Selover, and you can lay to 
that! It would need about eight fa
thom of stuff like you to tie me down.” 

He chased them forward, and he 
chased them a ft  and every time the 
pins fell blood followed. Finally they 
dived like rabbits into the forecastle 
hatch. Captain Selover leaned down 
after them.

“Now tie yourselves up.” be advised, 
“and then come on deck and clean up 
after yourselves!” He turned to me.

“Mr. Eagen, turn ont the crew to clean 
decks.”

I descended to the forecastle, follow
ed Immediately by Handy Solomon 
The latter had taken no part in the 
affair. We found the men in horrible 
shape, what with the bruises and cuts, 
and bleeding freely.

“Now, you’re a nice looking*Sunday 
school!” observed Handy Solomon, 
eying them sardonically. “Tackle Old 
Scrubs, will ye? Well, some needs a 
bale of cotton to fall on 'em afore 
they learns anything. Enjoyed your 
little diversions, mates? And dr’at'do 
you #.pect to gain? I asks you that 
now. You poor little Infants! Ain’t 

^yoti never tackled him afore? Dou’t 
reiuemtier a little brignnliuc. name of 
the Petrel! ST? eye. but you ara a pack 
of fools!”

T«» this be v. no rcnlv. Th«*

men sullenly assisted each other. Then 
they went immediately on deck and to 
work.

After this taste of his quality Cap
tain Selover enjoyed n quiet ahip. We  
made good time, but for a long while 
nothing happened. Finally the mo
notony waa broken by an Incident

One evening before the night winds 
I sat In the shadow of the extra dory

Selover teat afoot again, the four hang
ing to him  like doge.

on top of the deckhouse. The moon 
was but Just beyond the full, ao I sup
pose I must have been practically In
visible. Certainly the nigger did not 
know of my presence, for he came and 
stopd within three feet of me Without 
giving any sign. The companion was 
open. In a moment some door below 
waa opened also, and a scrap of con
versation came up to ua very clearly.

“You haf dem finishedT* the doc
tor’s voice inquired. “So, that iss 
well.” Papers rustled for a few mo
menta. “And the r-reault—ah—exactly 
—it iss that exactly. Percy, mein sou. 
that maigs the experiment exact. W «  
haf the process”—

“I don’t see, air. quite,” replied the 
voice of Percy Darrow, with a ting«- 
of excitement. “1 can follow the logic 
of the experiment, of course; so can I 
follow the logic of a trip to the moon. 
But when you come to apply It bow 
do you get your re-agent? There’s no 
known method”—

Dr. Schermerhorn broke in: “Acb, it 
Iss that I haf perfected. Pardon me. 
my boy; It las the first I haf worked 
from you apart. It iss for a surprise. 
I haf made in small quantities the 
missing Ingredient It will form a per
fect Interruption to the current Now 
we go”—

“Do you mean to say,” almost shout
ed Darrow, “that you hare succeeded 
in freeing It in the metal?”

“Yes,” replied the doctor simply.
I could hear a chair overturned.
“Why, with that you can”—
“I can do effery thing,”  broke In the 

doctor. “The possibilities are enor
mous.”

“And you can really produce it In 
quantity?” •

“I think so. It iss for ua to discov
er.”

▲ pause ensued.
“Why!” came the ¡voice of Percy 

Darrow, awestricken. “With fifty 
centigrams only you could—yon could 
transmute any substance — why. yon* 
could make anything you pleased al
most! You could make enough dia
monds to fill that cheat! It is th«' 
philosopher’s stone!”

“Diamonds—yes—It is possible,” In
terrupted the doctor impatiently, “if 
it waa worth while. But you should 
see the real Importance”—

The ship careened to h chance ewelL 
▲ door slammed. The voices were cut 
off. I  looked up. The nigger's bead

r c M .. . , vc-dfl’®
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wa* ¿arust lonrard fairly mro tne 
flow from the companionway. The 
mask of hit sallenuesa had fallen. HI* 
eyes fnlrly rolled In excitement. Bis 
thick lips were 4>*wn back to expose 
his teeth. His powerful figure was 
gathered with the tensity of a bow. 
When the door slammed be turned si
lently to glide away. At that Instant 
the watch was changed, and in a mo
ment I found myself in my bunk.

Ten seconds later the nigger, de 
tained by Captain SeJover for some 
trifling duty, burst Into the forecastle. 
He was possessed of the wildest ex
citement This In Itself was enough 
to gain the attention of the men, but 
his first words were startling.

"I  found de treasurer he almost 
vbouted. 'T know where he kept!"

They leaped at him—Handy Solo
mon and Pulz—and fairly shook out of 
him what he thought he knew. He 
babbled In tbe forgotten terms of al
chemy, dressing modern facts In the 
garments of mediaeval thought until 
they were scarcely to be recognised.

“And so be say dat be fine him, de 
philosopher stone, and be keep him In
flat heavy box we see him carry 
uboard, and he don* have to make gol* 
with It—he can make diamon’s—dla- 
•inou’s— be say it too easy to fill dat 
box plum full of diamon’s.”

They gesticulated and exclaimed and 
breathed hard, full of tbe marvel of 
such a thought Then abruptly ibe 
clamor died to nothing. 1 felt six 
eyes bent on me, six unwinking eyes 
moving restless in motionless figures, 
suspicious, deadly as cobras.

Up to now/my standing with, the' 
men had been well enough. Now they 
drew frankly apart. One of the most 
significant Indications of this was the 
increased rwpect they paid my office. 
It was as though by prompt obedi
ence, Instant deference and tbe em
phasizing of ship’s etiquette they In
tended to draw sharply the line be
tween themselves and me. There was 
Vnucb whispering apart, many prltate 
talks and consultations in which 1 bad 
no part. Ordinarily they talked free
ly enough before me. Even the read
ing during the dog watch was inter
mitted—at least It was on such days 
as I happened to be In the watch be 
low. But twice I caught the nigger 
and Handy Solomon consulting to
gether over the volume on alchemy.

I wus in two minds whether to re
port the whole matter to Captain Rel
over. The only tiling that restrained 
me was the vagueness of tbe inten
tion and the fact that the afterguard 
was armed and was four to the crew’s 
five. An Incident however, decided 
me. One evening I was awakened 
by a sound of violent voices. Cap 
tain Selover occasionally Juggled the 
watches for variety’s sake, and 1 now 
had Handy Solomon and Perdosa. 
The nigger, being cook, stood no watch.

“You drunken greaser swab!” snarl 
ed Handy 8olomon. “You son of a 
Yaqul! I’ll learn' you to step on n 
seaman’s foot, and you can kiss the 
book on that! I’ll cut your heart out 
aud feed it to the sharks!”

“Pot ha!” sneered Perdosa. “You 
cut heem you finger wld your knife.”

They wrangled. At first I thought 
the quanfel genuine, but after a mo 
ment or so 1 could not avoid a sort of 
reminiscent Impression of the cheap 
melodrama. It seemed Incredible, but 
soon I could not dodge the conclusion 
that It was a makeup quarrel designed 
to Impress me.

Why should they desire to do so? 1 
had to give It up. but the fact itself 
was obvious enough. I laughed to set* 
them. Tbe affair did uot come to 
blows, hut It did come to black looks 
op meeting, muttered oaths, growls of 
enmity every time they happened to 
pass each other on the deck. Perdosu 
was not so bad. His Mexican blood 
incltued him to the histrionic, and his 
Mexican cast lent Itself well to evil 
looks. But Handy Solomon for the 
first time In my acquaintance with 

’ him was ridiculous
About this time we crossed into fre

quent thunders. One evening Just at
To be ooolinued.

A Statement.
The following rtatement, signed 

by officers and members of The 
El Paso Valley Water Users’ As
sociation, which was incorporated 
under the Act of Congress intro 
duced and secured by Congressman
W. R. Smith, for the reclamation 
of the Rio Grande Valley by ir
rigation projected by funds ad
vanced by the Federal Govern
ment for the purpose, is self ex
planatory.

It will be noted that every offi
cer and member of this corpora
tion resides in the State of Texas 
and owns lands to be irrigated 
under this project; that in order 
to be a member of this corpora
tion a person must necessarily 
own land, and be a bona fide 
actual settler in their district to be 
irrigated, and that he cannot own 
more than 160 acres of such land 
and can vote only his individual 
share of stock represented ‘ by 
such 160 acres or less; that no 
farmer in the district can be forc
ed to go into the corporation, and 
that his private irrigation system 
cannot be disturbed in any way 
by the law without his consent, 
and that out of the 37,000 votes 
of the farmers and land owners 
every single vote was cast in favor 
of the articles under which the 
Association was incorporated, and 
that the money for the erection of 
the irrigation plant,is to be paid 
directly into the hands of the 
Government, and not to any cor
poration, and that the same law 
will govern under the general re
clamation act which Congressman 
Smith is about to get extended so 
as to include the entire State of 
Texas, and that any community 
of farmers in the State can incor
porate under the same terms if 
they are situated favorably for 
the purpose; that under the pres
ent private system of irrigation, 
it costs at least $7 an acre, year 
in and year out, to secure irriga
tion, and that under the system 
secured by Congressman Smith 
the plant is installed by the Gov
ernment, and the farmers pay the 
Government back the actual cost 
ot construction, in ten equal an
nual payments, without any in 
terest whatever, after which the 
plant becomes the absolute pro
perty of the farmers, and that 
thereafter it will only cost about 
75 cents an acre a year, instead 
ot $ 7  an acre a year, as now.

This statement becomes par
ticularly important in view of 
the fact that Mr. J. F. , Cunning
ham, a candidate for Congress 
against Congressman Smith, is foi 
campaign purposes telling the 
people wherever he goes that the 
irrigation act fosters graft, and 
was procured to aid the rich at 
the expense of the poor, which is 
answered by the fact that no man

The Western Windmill Company
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owning more than 160 aeres can 
become a member of the corpor
ation or share in the benefits of 
the act; that the corporation- in
question is a foreign corporation, 
which is answered by the fact 
every member of the corporation 
mus tbe an actual bona fide settler 
in good faith on land to be irri
gated. and to remain so, and that 
if he removes from the district, 
at any time or acquires more 
than 160 acres in the district, 
he los^s his interest in the project ; 
that the corporation will collect 
more jnoney from the farmers 
than the cost of the project and 
pav the government less than it 
collects from the farmers which 
is answered by the fact that the 
farmers pay the money directly to 
the Government, and do not 
pay the corporation a cent at any 
time: that the small land owner 
in the district is forced into the 
plan and is deprived of what pri
vate irrigation system he has, 
which is answered by the fact 
that no man or landowner or far
mer can be in any way forced 
into the corporation, and that the 
government project shall, in no 
way whatever, interfere with any 
existing private or state system 
without the consent of the owner.

The distribution of the following 
statement isdeemed ad visable at 
this time because of the misrepre
sentations of Mr. Cunningham, as 
shown below, and because of the 
further fact that Congressman 
Smith is at h is post of duty at 
Washington, laboring in the in
terest of the people who sent him 
there, and because as an honest 
man he will remain there until 
his duty is fully performed* re
gardless of the nuijnber of men 
who are going over the district 
misrepresenting his work. Mr. 
Smith considers that the people 
elected him to Congress for the 
purpose of representing them there 
and he does not propose to neg
lect their interests in order to re
turn home and spend the people’s 
time refuting misrepresentations 
that are ridiculous, and false on 
their face.

Another thing: About a Jyear 
ago, when Mr. Cunningham first 
announced for Congress, he pro
posed and published a platform, 
or announcement, ,to the effect 
that he was heartily in favor of 
putting into immediate operation 
the provisions of the identical 
Act he is now attacking; and the

first step in his campaign he took 
by going to El Paso and visiting 
in person the chairman of the ex- 

; ecutive committee and other offi- 
jeers o f this very same “ foreign 
j corporation he is now attacking, 
He showed them his platform 
wherein he favored the putting 
into immediate operation the pro
visions of this same Act referred 
to, and on such ground solicited 

. the support of said officers and of 
the people of El Paso. But the 
people of El Paso turned a cold 
shoulder to Mr. Cunningham, tell
ing him that Congressman Smith 
had made a splendid record in 
Congress and that they saw no 
reason for making a change at 
this time. Seeing that he could 
not get the support of El Paso 
because of his hearty support of 
the reclamation Act, he returned * 
to the eastern end of the district, 
changed front, and has since based 
his canvass on criticism and bitter 
opposition to the very same iden
tical Act which he so heartily sup
ported in his original annouce* 
ment or platform, and which is 
the subject pf the foregoing sug
gestions and the following state * 
ment.

If Mr. Cunningham, or any one 
for him, denies this statement, or 
any part of same, he, or any one 
else, may have the names of lead
ing citizens of El Paso, who will 
vouch for every word here stated.

Another thing: The reclama
tion act introduced by Mr. ,Smith 
and which has passed the House 
over the strenuous opposition of 
the Republican leaders in that 
body and is now pending in-tbe 
senate upon a favorable commit
tee report, is heartily endorsed 
and supported by every membor 
of the Texas delegation in both 
House and Senate, as well as by 
every member of both houses 
from the entire South.

Are Bailey, Culberson, Henry, 
Shepperd, Russell, Burleson, Bur
gess, Fields, Moore, Gregg. Ste 
phens, Slavden, Gamer, Gillespie. 
Randell and Broocks. all grafters? 
Is every Southern member of 
both House and Senate a grafter?

Or is Mr Cunningham opposing 
Irrigation and misrepresenting the 
facts merely as a means of getting 
into Congress from the Jumbo 
district of Texas?!

The W. R. Smith Campaign 
Committee.

ByP. C. Coleman, Chairman, 
Colorado, Texas, June 1, 1906.



District Officers.
J. J.. Shepherd .......... ’  .......... .Judge

Carter—......... -................Attorney
Court convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday in February and
.September.

County Officers.
Jv R. Yellott..............................Judge
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff & Tax Collector
Rodway K een ................ Clerk
I). Dorward, Jr.....................Treasurer
8. L. Jones...............Tax Assessor
No Attorney.

Court convenes first Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

t Commissioners. „ 4 ^
J. A. Scarlett-.............Precinct No 1
W. P. Coates.................Precinct No. 2
J. H. W icker.............. -Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader................ «■ -Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.— Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.— Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday Rnv. J. W . Childers, Preach
er In Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching every
• bird Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner,
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt..
M.C. Bishop, Pastor 

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night.

A SAFE COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove 
t his statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world« wide-gen- 
oral news You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wants o f all the family—than The 
Dall&s Semi-Weekly News, By 
subscribing for the Borden Citi
zen and the Semi-Weekly News 
together, you get both papers one 
year for $1.75. No subscription 
can be accepted for less than one 
year at this special rate and the 
amount is payable cash in ad
vance, Qrder now. Do not de
lay.

This is Prssldsntal Year.
' Your order will receive prompt 

attention. Borden Citizen.

BORDEN COUNTY.

Harness & Repair Shop
and I t

de to Order*

H. 0: PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.
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HOTEL SNYDER
Everything nice new and neat. 

Bath and sample rooms

Nunn Building Northeast Cor. Pulic Square,

M RS. O . V . JO H N SO N , Prop.
Snyder, Texas.

L .

W IN D M IL L S  ,
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.. '

H e r o ?  J o h n s o n
—Propietor of—

Camera snt> merchants (Bin Company
' — Also— v »

tEbe Sn$>er (Bin Company
Snyder, Cexas.

Fine Watch repairing

J.P . I NMAN/ J

J e w e le r  and O ptician
BIG  SPRINGS, TEXAS 

• Id Tankersley Drug Store

Engraving

; V

Goldsmithing Glasses Fitted Right

Rates
$1.50 to $2.00 per day

up. The Methodists have erected 9 \ 
a handsome church building at
Durham iu the South-Eastern

part of this county.
Gail, the county seat is a 

small town but is building fast. 
There are eight business houses, 
besides a bank, two hotels, a 
restaurant, a livery stable and 
a wagon yard, two blacksmith 
shops and a new gin. Several 
of these improvements have 
been recently erected. Borden 
county is almost sure to average 
one-half bale per aore to all 
lands planted in cotton. I have 
lived in Borden county for eight 
years and have never witnessed 
a complete failure in orops. The 
lands about Gail have not here* 
to fore been for sale, henoe the 
slow development. At present 
some of the pastures are for sale 
in small tracts.

Borden county is located part
ly below and partly febove the

grasses being the needle and mes- 
quite.

The rainfall here is sufficient 
for abundant and successful 
farming. The products of the 
farm are cotton, corn, maize, cane
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and oats have not been grown 
extensively in this county, but 
some parts are specially adapted 
to the raising of small grain. We 
find the gardens bedecked with

iohes, beets, potatoes, peanuts
The orchards

“ cap rock” . The altitude bslow i .
v v . . .  lloAA . . beans, peas, turnips, onions rad

the cap rock is about 2300 feet.) F *
Boil fertile, alimate pleasant. A - j

* . 1. i a I and watermelons.
bout 25 per cent o t e an j jupn.g^ peaches, pears, apples, 
•scribe extent is rough and er< grapes,‘plume and apricots. The 
adapted to^tock raising than !•» 1 fruits are g-apes, plums and 
farming. Timber for fuel is ! mulberries. At present orchards 
plentiful, below the foot of the are comparatively few, but beat
plains, inesquite beiqg the most 
abundant. This country is well

good and abundant fruit. A gri
culture is fast becoming the lead 

’ et ¡n good grass, the principal ¡ng industry. The lands which

only a few years since were trod
den under the foot of the buffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl* 
of the lobo and the yelp of the 
coyote were the only signs of life
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the dIo w . At present the 
whistle of th.e farm boy, the songs 
of the milk maid, the bark of the 
neighbor’s dog, the rattling of 
wagons, and the hum of gins are 
some of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is still a leading 
factor in the progress of our 
county. Borden county takes 
pride in raising some of the best 
horses, cattle and hogs. Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ity.

The development of this county 
has been quite rapid the last six 
months During that time there 
has beer, a nice 11 We town built

J. f . Atiswsrn inwMf m«i  i tm .
While attemptng to oross the 

Concho at San Angelo last Sun
day evening, J. F. Ainsworth, 
candidate for District Attorney 
was drowned. When he reached 
the river in hit buggy, parties 
warned him that a six-foot rise 
was on and it would be danger
ous to attempt to cross, but he 
tdrove in and his buggy was over 
turned throwing him in the water. 
He swam to his horse’s head and 
attempted to lead him out, but 
was soon exhausted and struok 
out for the shore but sank to rise 
no more before he reaohed it. - A  
man on the bank attempted to 
throw s rope to him before he 
sank, but it was too short to 
reach the poor fellow, Three 
days were spent by searohera be
fore the body was recovered two 
miles below where it went down.

Mr. Ainsworth was a bright 
young man and was universally 
loved by all.— Sterling City News 
Record.

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
If you like to read, come around to 

the Citizen office and let us fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash. 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities Ui 
become and remain well-informed.

F o r  3 1 .0 0
The C itizen and either the Western 

Breeders Journal, a good well lllustrat« 
ed livestock paper,.or the Kansas City 
Journal which contains the world news, 
good letters, interesing stories and the 
full market reports.

F o r  SI.7 S
W e will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas 8emi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t afford to mi— it.
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Eutered at the post office at Gall, 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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The man who- falls out with an 
editor because he writes some
thing which does not fit the 
bump of his little .Md cocoanut 
exactly, hasn’t good sense But 
few men see things alike; they are 
just built differently and it is not 
and should nut be an unpardon
able sin to be natural—to say 
what you think; It is often the 
case that you can voice the sen 
timent of a fellow for twelve long 
months, and then cross him in a 
single instance and lose his good 
will entirely. I have în mind a 
man right now who used to laud 
tne to the skies because I opposed 
club houses. He said my paper was 
worth $5 a year and ought to be in 
every home on earth jammed right 
up by the Bible. One day he want
ed me to print a long article in de
fence of faith healing; I refused 
and from that day to this he has 
branded me a viper. He guards his 
door against the paper and says he 
would shed the last drop of his 
heart's blood before it should en
ter his horn*?, Well, I ’m not a 
lighting man. but the darn thief 
will have to pay his Dack dues be
fore there would be any warlike 
effort to send it there. You- can 
feed a dog on liver for a week and 
then throw him a hard old bone 
and he will show you his appreci
ation by making t^e best out of 
it possible. But, Oh, my! How 
much better a faithful dog is than 
a man who is an ingrate. The dog 
will look at you and wag his tail as 
if to say: ¿Tnis is poor chewing for 
a good sweet tempered dog like I 
am but you have heretofore been 
very kind and 1*11 not complain, 
But the man will forget the past 
tear his shirt off and want to fight 
if you don’t dish up just what his 
appetite calls for. Some people 
would be better if they r̂ere only 
as good as a dog— Jones County
falk-

To Test Gun Law.

San Antonio, Texas, April 20. 
—It was learned from the mem
bers of the Hard ward Jobbers' 
Association, who have been in 
session here, that a thorough

legal test will be made of the law 
passed by the thirteenth legislat
ure providing , for a prohibitive 
license on the sale of pistols in 
Texas. A  fund of $850 has been 
subscribed for that purpose and 
more has been promised. A  test 
oase will be made and the fight 
taken to the court of last resort' 
—'y ie  Plainsman,

Importance of Good Roads.
One of the most important and 

pressing social and economic 
questions before the people to
day 19 that of improving the 
highways. Its importance can 
hardly be overstated. The food 
supply of the world passes on 
wagons over country roads. In 
tennage it equals nr exceeds the 
aggregate ° f  railway traffic. 
The condition of the public roads 
affects the market; conditions 
and thru these it reaches every 
citizen. Bad roads interfere 
with the regular distribution of 
food, products, supply for a fixed 
and regular demand. The result 
is that some of the consumers 
must go without certain articles 
for the time being, while others 
are forced to pay higher prices 
therefor. The farmer in the 
meantime suffers loso from his 
inability to reach the ma'rket 
with what he has to sell.
The cost of delivering products 
over bad roads is two or three 
times greater than performing 
the same service over good 
roaus. The general improve
ment of the highways of the 
country is vastly more impor
tant to the people as a whole 
than the building of the Panama 
canal, the improvement of the 
inland waterways, the irrigation 
of the semi-aria lands, or the 
building of the lakes-to-the-gulf 
waterway. 0 . .

Every man, woman and child 
in the land is directly affected 
by road conditions, therefore 
the question is not a local issue, 
but one that concerns the whole 
people, and is one for the whole 
people to solve.

The question, **What is a good 
road?”  will be answered by dij- 
ferentindividuals in the ligtit of 
their experience. The woman in 
Arkansas who had been driving 
laboriously along a muddy bot
tom land road, said to her com
panion, upon reaching a stretch 
of corduroy road and beginning 
to bump over the logs, compos
ing it,* Gee, but it’s nice to get on 
a piece of good road. 1 don’t 
see why they don’t make more 
on ,em.*'

In the light of twentieth cen
tury requirements, a good road 
must have the following fea
tures:

1. It must be smooth and re
main so, imposing the least pos
sible resistance to traffio.

2. The material composing it 
must be lasting and not affected

injuriously by rain or frost. I expensive than one made of
3. I t  must be good and usable! gravel, but it is correspondingly 

at all times. A  road that is j better. The crushed rock is 
good at certain seasons only and more uniform, the road made of 
bad at others in varying de- it requires less repairing, it sheds
grees depending upon 
conditions cannot be

weather 
olassed 
be

water better and lasts longer. 
The materials of which a road

as a good road, even if it be so, should be built depends largely 
at times, Such a road has only! upon the cost and accessibility of 
the virtues of a balky horse; it'materials. In a general discuss- 
cannot be depended upon and it ion of the good roads, stone or 
more than likely fails when it is gravel roads are meant unless 
most needed. .. otherwise specified. While earth

Practically speaking, a good roads carefully drained and prop- 
road—one every day in the year erly dragged after rains can be

kept in good condition much of 
the time, such highways cannot

—is # road surfaced with maca-✓
dam or gravel. These are the 
only materials that are cheap bn regarded as good roads as
enough to be generally used* 
A macadam road is usually more

they periodically fail,— Live 
Stock Wurld.

To Those Who Love Good Literature
W e will save you that much on the 'price of the Citizen, tht 

Western Breeders' Jourr»a\ the Woman’s Home dmpanion, the 

Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and , the Cosmopolitan
. ' *'* "* ■ ti •

Magazine if you order them through us. L et the figures talk.

Pi ice Each oer rear Taken 
The Borden citizen -1 .0 0  

western Breeders’» ™  -25 
"  wotran’s Home companion i.oo 
" M c o n  Review ot Reviews s.oo 

cosmopoilian laoazmi t

totil
These fine periodical^ 

conform to the highest 
Standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
land and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

And we sa\ e you »11 the 
trouble of writing letters 
and «ending money.
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§8 When in Colorado don’t fail to see toiss Mills

Millinery
✓

At Adams store

£  THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT

Is the only F irst Class restaurant in Bifc Springs 
with Ladies dining room- Cold Drinks and Ice Cream.
Regular Dinners 25 <*ts. Short orders day and night.I 4

Come and See Us.

J .  C . M o r n , F V o
DIG SPR IN G S
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John Mason was transacting 

Business in Gail last Thursday.

Jno. and Chas. Smith from 
Snyder were visiting friends in 
Gait last W6ek and part of this 
week. , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bostick 
entertained a number o f friends 
delightfully last Thursday night.

' < Dan Bostic returned to Gail 
last Thursday.

John Freeman was in Gail last 
week visiting his sister Mrs. Bos
tic./ . : 

Charlie and Wesley Berry,
who have been in Post City for
sometime returned to their h me
in Gail on last Thursday,

We are sorry to state that
Mrs. W. K. Clark is 111 this week.

Mrs. Montio Hudson wa9 in 
Gail visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Taylor, last»Thursda.v.

Mr. and. Mrs. Martin from 
near Lou were in town last week, 
visiting grandpa and grandma 
Cathey. ' «

Mias Neva Cathey was visiting 
herreousin Mi98 Zettie Cathey of 
Gail this week.

Mr. D. C. Stevens, near Tred* 
way had a telephone put in , his 
house last week.

S\ innie Chandler is visiting the 
Misses Cranfills this week.

Tolbert Benton was trading at 
the Blue Front last Friday,

Susie Spears entertained a 
number of her little friends last 

‘ Thursday night.
Mr9. Tom Hale who has been 

visiting friends in Tahoka, re* 
turned to Gail last Friday.

Miss Mary * Leake, left Gail, 
Sunday for Lubbock where she i f 
will take a position with the 

’ Avalarche.
Misses, Wilson and Miller 

were in town last Saturday.
Mr. Eokl* Park had bu.sin 

in Gail last Saturday. *
Misses Bee and Ruby Burnett 

were shopping in town Friday.
Mr». Sam 8anford was visiting 

her sister in G<*il Friday.
L. L. Williams, who has been 

here for s#me time, returned to 
his home near Tahoka last Sat
urday.
‘ Mr. Jack Rogers and family 
were visiting friends and rela
tives in Gail Saturday.

Mr, W. N, Collier was trading 
in town Saturday.

Mr.S.L*' Jones was shakeiog 
hands with,, friends in -Gail 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Smith went 
down to the Colorado river to 
fish, last Monday,

Quite a number of men went 
fishing last Monday.

The singing at the church Sun* 
day night was well attended and 
the ringing was reported good.

Mr. and J^rs. Harvey Everett 
were trading at the Blue Froirt 
Saturday last.

Mr. York and Miss GGggsby 
from Durham were shopping, in 
Gail last Saturday.

Nlr.T.R. Mauldin w h9 irr Gail 
last Saturdiy, visiting home 
folks.

Col .C. C. Poole, repersentinp 
the Stockman Journal and the 
Daily and Weekly Telegram, 
spent last Thursday in Gail and 
called to see us while here 
The Colonel was returning 
home from a trip to the plains 
to his home at Aledo, and was 
quiet unwell from a case of La- 
Grippe when here,

H. H. Haley of Robert Lee, 
arrived Friday evening from 
Snyder. Mr.. Haley is a travel
ing oculi9t and comes prepared 
to fit glasses carrying quite a 
stock in this line.

W . 8. Me Clung who is sur
veying our county line oanae in
from the field Sunday. He re
ports that the work is progress
ing well, although they‘have en
countered some rough ground, 
that they had run as far *as 
aoout’half of the north line, Mr. 
Seay the District surveyor will 
continue with him, until the 
survey is completed. Whilst 
the east line was run Mr. Good
win the 8curry county surveyor 
was with them.

Plalnview Community»
Plainview Community, May 5,— 

Singing at Mr. Andrew Best’s of 
Six Mile community last Sunday 
eve. Several of this community 
attended and report a pleasant 
time.

Mrs. Laura Salyers and Miss 
Jimmie Brown spent last Friday 
with Miss Sal lie Beach.

Messrs Iri Willis and Harvev 
Simoson with their families, also 
Mrs. W L. Da,vis and family 
spent last Sunday with R. I. 
Rains and family.

A. H. Berry made a trip to Big 
Springs la«t week returning Sat
urday eve with his mother* in-law,

The party last Friday night at 
Mr. Ellis Tredway was well at
tended and a pleasant affair.

Mrs. W. L. Davis visited Mrs. 
Beach last Saturday.

Mr. Montgomery Simpson and» *
sister Miss Mildred spent last Sat
urday night with Mrs. Jno. Berry

Mr. M. L. Davis and daughter 
Alta, and sister-in-law Mrs. Annie 
Davis aecompanied by Miss Sallie 
Beach went to Lamesa Saturday 
returning Sunday.

Mr. John Berry and Wife visited 
their grand mother, last Sunday,

Harvey Simpson and w fe visit 
ed Mrs. John Berry Sunday,

W. L. Davis and daughter Alta 
visited Mr. Beach and family 
Sunday.

H. E. Baldridge started for 
Plainview Sunday with cattle.

Cotton planting is about 
and nearly all are caught up 
thier work since the rain.

M. M. Simpson went to 
way last Monday.

Misses Annie • Baldridge 
Willie Gibbs called on Miss 
Beach last week. v

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. H

Moyers last Tuesday a girl,
Mrs. Tom King spent last Wed

nesday with her mother Mrs- 
leach.

General health of community is 
good.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Brown have 
suffered a sad affliction in the loss 
of their infant child, whose little 
spirit took its flight before the 
eyes of the innocent one had ever 
beheld the light of day. The bur
ial took place Monday evening. 
We wish to express our sympathy 
and condolence to the parents, 
and the hope that they will take 
comfort from the thought, that 
their loss is its gain.' _ ■ ■ - ___ 4_______

All parties are warned againstl
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch pioperty, es
pecially cutting wood.

R. F, POW ELL, Mgr.

over
with

fred
* .%

and
Sallie

NOTICE.

All persons getting wood on 
he pastures of A, J. Long are 

notified that they will hereafter 
be prosecuted to the extent of 
the law. Sa M SANFORD.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tor District Judge

Judge Jab. L. Shepherd

For District Attorney.'

J. 8. Crumpton

For Conty Judge

T. P. Blankenship 
E. R. Y ellott

for County and District clerk.

T. R. Mauldin 
Rodway Keen 
J, S. Weatherford

For County Attorney.
H. R. Debenport.

For county Treasurer.
D. Dorward.
M. H, Leake

For Sheriff and Tax collector.

W. A. Clark.
J R. W illiams 
J. C. Olive• r>

For Tax Assessor.

W. A. Bedell 
J. C. Howe 
8- L. Jones

For Justice of Peace prect. 1.
T. M. Jones.

For Commissioner Prect. 1 

F . M. CHISTOPHER. 

For Commissioner Prect 2

For commissioner Prect 3
W a l t e r  B is h o p  

For commissioner Prect. 4



Burton Li
Horse Shoeing 

a specialty DEALERS IN

an d  all kinds o f b u ild in g  
m a ter ia l

•V , v \ _ • , . ; ' . fi ' J.;-' '

Grades Low Priest
BIG SPRING S, HEXAS. ^

East of Public Square

csr^r the beet usprtarat of Furniture 

more etc. ever offered to the people o f West \ 

Texes Second hand goods bought and sold- , V . 4 '*• < ‘ * * - *S*- ' \ " * * ’
Write or call and see us when in the ̂

THOMPSON -HOTEL
Excellent Pare 
Pood service. 

Comfortable beds
Undertakers goods

Big Springs, Texas . Sample Rooms 

MRS. W A  W A D K IN S . Prop,

Snyder

iLN.MiMer, Prt s J D.Brown.Caah. D.Dòrward Jr* Asat Cash

PURE FRESH DRUGS
-{ Druggists Sundris } (UNINCORPORATED )

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on tbe principal Commercial cities

ur maire “S" X  fine Can&ies

‘■ '.»B , IRE DW A Y HAPPENINGS,
Tty* spring weather that w#*

We are here ta da business « « 4  meet tampefitian. 7f pom

want building material af step kind, tame and figure with ma 

befare tupia g elsewhere, and we will sane pan money.

TUe *4toto**e*I formation of T en s  lmllrat,, 
enormous andiseomreU mineral resonreea. 
IVopto past daily, valuable beds of camant
shale, salt, gypsum, coal, Olay, kandi»., Jro*. 
lead, SRrer, sulphur, copper, gold and quWS* 
a Irer—all or n hlch am known to be in Texaa, 
ua w^ll as othf-r valuatile minerals. You sac a 
r».ck, clay or other iubstanee “ out o f the ordi
nary,”  and may pa»& for days with a fortuaa 
under Tour feet. , Send me samples of thesa 
• out of the ordinary’’ stoues, days and earths. 
A pound package I*/ mail will cost you 16 cants 
In posture. I may he able to help yon to a for* 
tunc. No to yon. Buyers pay all
charges. Address

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO
Big Springs

Mrs. Tom Hudson is visiting i chsnce^fop bargnins in 
f rienda and rHatives in Gail this! 
week. * , .1

Mrs. H D Pruett was quite sick
on Mofida v and Tuesday but we 
are glad to say that she is well 
enough to be up ánd able to at
tend to household work aguin.

Mr. and Mrs Dav8 Dorward 
were both very unwell during 
the week.

J. B. Stokes is having a well 
dug on the hotel lot as the sup* 
ply of water from his cistern 
can not always bé depended up
on. Tbe weEr á ^ e f W bwe*w- 
tering wssr rook and "the blast
ing is occasionally heard remind
ing us of the cannon« Boar,

A  drowth is on, tho.the weath 
er otherwise is all right, as tbw 
breezes ate cool and pleasaift, 
trade is quiet, fa rm er buying 
cautiously, to supply actual ne
cessities, until they have assur
ance of Eood'crops. _

J . L. Mann was here yester
day from Snyder representing 
the J. J. Pettus Mercantile 
house of tha*. oity. Mr. Mann 
is advertising a sales day of the 
firm at greatly reduced prices. A

Moot « ’a. ; ,
E. Moore who has been 

visiting bis did home in Knox 
county has returned home.
' ' Tbs singing Sunday night at 
W. F. Seiglers was the. best we 
hare had for some time.

Mr. D. Bird well and wife 
have returned from a short visit 
to Scurry county. 4 ¿
r Mrs. Tfmer Russell and Mrs. 
Susie Jones hare returned jfrom 
acrWUo SProy. Bullard's iiear

Thsd Du rot of ,Gail will. njom- 
píete the télhjgíbftfy lipa from 
Gail to Tredwiÿ to day. W

Thp party at J. B, Moore&iVen 
in honor"of Miss Maud KJtioaid 
was a howlinÿlvocess.

Vi ilium Trâhray made ábuei- 
ness trip to Gill last week?

; W ANTED.. '
■* « »  H e a ^ t t  H i t o  * * 0 ^  

Apply to B -T . Whitaker 
Texas, *V:. /':*•

Mies 2*nH J Qm*U*y Visited 
Mi«*» Josie DeShaZo last Tuesd*v 
returning Wednesday.

The\ family of B. A, Morrow, 
who has been resideing in G»il 
tor some time, started Cor Post

The long wished for, has at last 
happened to Snyder. We * learn 
the Roscoe & Snyder railroad be
gan delivering and retieiving 
freight at th^ ice plant in the sub*Miss Settle (; at hey of d « i  l a » ,

Mrs. Jim Dorward aad family
#ere visiting the family of Daw* 
Doyward Wednesday. •'

A. W. Davis j&JPofc called tbgct
a P » if »2 !8tcrM *  B<r* P»vis Was
traveling to Saff«4ntbqi4 on **=
count of Ms wise Wealth and. will 
be only temporarily *

burbs last week, and we presume 
will begin the erection ol,; a pas*, 
sengei and freight depot at once.

’ Attorney* M. L Bastoef of 
PoSt, and J. S. Crumpton of La- 
mesa had business in the justice 
court here last Friday.

Js P- Marre a lá#yer* I

at Tahoka, is here ioookl 
some business matters.


